
SOCIETY NRWS.

lay item? of interest suitable for tlda depart-a- n

it. fBJ HeSaliaor nei nltonr place, are re-pef- sl'

w.i'C-ited- . Wc want z .TSClsas attire
and cheer lady correapoodeni ia ad the nti-hbo- r-

. towns tributary 10 Seda'ia. Addrefi all such
tMiBiunk-ation- f to Koea Pearl, soi iey reporter

Sasoo afice, Sedaiia, Mo.

SKDALfA.

Mrs. Arthur Mshbv is visiting friends
in Jefferson City.

Mrs. Louis I'euttch visited friends in
St. Louts this week.

Miss Mamie Desuuth has returned
from a visit with relatives.

tuite a number from here will attend
the Patti concert in St. Louis.

Mrs. E. E. McClellan will leave for
Kansas City next Tuesday.

Miss Florence Peck of Kansas City is
visiting h- - r sister Mrs. Osbura.

Miss Cammie Thompson is the guest of
Mrs. Abiel Leonard, of Atchison, Kjo.

Mrs. Julia Sanborn, of Windsor, wss
the guest of iriens in tbisciiv, Thursday

Min Jennie Zilhart will go to Clinton
this week, where she will remain perma-

nently.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parker arc ex-

pected to return ficm Colo ado Springs
this week.

Mrs James Pouhon is the guest of
relatives in St. Louis, the will remain lor

some weeks.
Mrs. Joseph Cannon, of Uun:onville,

is li e .ueM if her parents, Mr. and Mrs
L. F. Blair.

Miss Phe. Highleymsn is acti'g as
bookkeeper for Mr. Sw ally's book-bindi- ng

establibhment.
Miss Km una Glasscock, of Ksnsas City,
been hpendirg the uet DLrladies Miss PhmieMr Fmma Kieid, of this city.
Mr. atd V rs. Cyrurs Newkrk wlo

are sending the winter on the Pac:fie
coast aie row in Los Ameles, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ohmer and Mr,
Ed Armstrong were the guests last week
of Mr. and Mr. J. P. Herring ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Messerly will go
California, Mo., next Satuiday for

visit and from point will go to
Chicago.

Mis. L. Devereaux and her Title
giancdanhter left lor Sacramento, Cal.,
this week, and will 'wo months in
mat city and vicinity.

A vtry elaborately ananfd german
willbegivn by the Weht Efd Wtiit
club the resid nee of Miss Ida Newk'rk

next Thursday evening
Mis Marion Pachjrd, who has been

the guest cf Mrs. F. B. l)ake for soa.e
time, will leave for her home iu Piait Held,
.New Jersey, next Monday.

A eiy largely attend and enjov.b'e
progre nve etitnre parly was given by MV,
Lizi We ihe lendcue o.' M aid
Mis. R. b. Long, Esti Tlunsdny evcn"'.r,

Mrs. S. H. Gibson, of Madison, Ind,
who has teen the fuest of her sister, Mis.
Qtiigley, cYpai ed for home on Monday
night, ace nmpanied by her ueice, M:ss
adie Quigley.

In addition to many excellent qual:-ti- t.

of head and heart, Major Cole a

his talenu tha; ef artistic abiMtv. He h
said have painted picture which so'ei
for the neat sum of $300.

Mr. C. C Prkr h:s --cenlly added
some tine selections to hisrepertoi eof reci-
tations and he is in receipt of many invi-

tations to assist eniertnnnienl6 to be
given in neighboring piaes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Montgomery re-

turned from visit with their son Lee,
who is attending college at Ful on. Mo.
also from visit with Rev. and Mrs.
Netbit, formerly of this city, last liiur-da- v.

Mrs. Carl Wile and childiT'i will not
go to Englard they h:u expect-- d

hut will leave for Ktw York city about
the first of next month where tbey wi'l be
joined by Mr. Wile and take up their res-

idence.
Misi Adele nd Louise Wan en ho

have been the guist- - of Mrs. C. E. Mes-

serly left for their home in Springfield,
HI ,lsst "Wednesday. They made many
friends while here and the:r presence will
be much missed.

The Chatsuqua literary and social
circle met last night at the residence of
Mrs. Ge?o. Bibcock on Bioadway. Among
other erjoyable features of the pro-
gramme were vocal solos by Mrs. F. B.
Drake ard Miss Mari.i Annette Jone.

RECErno

Mrs. F. B. Drake gave very handsome-
ly appointed reception at her residence on
Sixth street last Tmiday evening from
two o'clock until six. She was assisted by
Miss Packard, of New Jersey, at present
her guest, and the aflair was sutcess
throughout. The reception room and the
itefreshnient table Wvie decorated with
caeteful designs of smilax and cnt flowers
and presented very attractive appeara ice
The table was further adorned with
pvramid of fruit and the refreshments
served from it consisted of salads, oysteis
olives, cakes, coffee, etc.. also tinted ices
served in quaint and mwel holders of
fanciful shapes. These were ordered from
the well-kno- wn bouse of Beers in St.
Louis.

Mrs. Drake received her gues in
xtume of black faille Francais, with an

entire jetted front point, duchesse lace gar-n.taf- e

and diamonds.
Mhs Packard wore costume of black

thread lace over blue satin, broad blue
rihhnn finish the throat ornaments
diamonds.

Among the invited guests were

Mesdamcs Ilsenfrita, John Wan sley,
L. F. hheldon, J. R. Baneit, L. E. Davi

Smith. J. G. White. A. C.

V.rrin. H. A. Pratt, G. H. Scott, C. E
Messerlv. Geo W. Galbnsath, L. A. Ross,

C Thompson, Ira Hinsdale, John B.

Gallic, H. L. Berry, D. Wheeler, R. H.
Moses, S. H. BeHer; H Dcyle: J. H.
Mara B. F. Roller, Frank Donohoe, F. a.
Geunther, Arthur J. Maltby, Phil. E.Chap-pell,D-r.

McCluney, J. J. Wilkins, C. C.

Leonard, Dr. Burnes, D. A. Clark, J. M.

Byler, Frank Houston, W. H. Evans;
Misses Gertie 8mith, Mamie Chappell,
Warren. Ida Newkirk, Minnie Scott, Lillie
Bruner, Isabel Daniels Mesdames H.
Evans, Deitxler and Watson.

Mr Hpnrv Svans entertained very

ftJUIAjLAA MrjSiJSJiXiJC JiAZUO, TUESDAl' FEBRUARY 15, Abe7.
some residence on Fifth street last Tours-- ders of ribbon trim the tides of dresses. Mrs. Chet Maltby has returned home
day afternoon. The hoose wan most beauti- - forming paniers, ladders, bridles, etc.. and from vit.it with her mother, Mrs. Fowkej,
iullv and tasifully decorated and the re-- there are sleeves and bodices made op of at Paris.
Ireshments were of the most delicate kind ribbons set on net or gauze lor vening
and served on small tables. The guests dresses to be worn full dres at pres-includ- ed

some of the most prominent ent, and later on for more general use.
ladies the city and the invitation
included atmost seventv names.

A

list

FAREW ELL PARTY.

farewell and birthdav partv was
jointly celebrated at the residence of Mrs.
Lee Miller. rner Seventh and Kentucky
streets yesterday afternoon The farewell
was in honor of Mrs. Carl Wile's pretty
children. Florence, Clara, Mabel and
Blanche, who are soon to depart for their
future home in New York City, and
Mrs. Miller's handsome twin b
Edwin J Harry fourth birthdary. The
refresh meats of meats, salads, cakes, iruils,
confections, lemonade, etc.. were much
enjoyed by the children were also the
various games they indulged in. The
little twin boys received a number or
pretty and appropriate presents and
throughout it was much enjoyed. Anion
the guests were: Baby Sol lie Wolf,
aged two months, Minnie Wolf,
Flo-- a Goldstein, Pet and Violet

Lanpheimer, Jessie and Violet Lov- -

inger, Eva and Carrie David, Untie B?rn-heime- r,

Fannie Kingsbtker, Laurance
Lanpheimer, Lee Lovinger, Aaron King
baker, Soliie Deutsch, Sigfried Jacobs and
Morrie Lewis.

PROGKES 1VE El't HKE.
A progressive et'ch party was given lai

Tuesday evening the residence of Mrs
A. B. Dempsey in honor of her guests,
Miss Yirgie Shirley and Min Amanda
Ior.-y- , bo of Illinois. RefreshraenN
were nic Iv served and the occasion ws
much enjoyed. The first prize for tr"
gentleman was won bv Mr. Harry mi
aod win nabdsomelf buuud volume
44fiiilesweeu"as a few cava as l was wen bv Hihlev- -
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was a beautifrl band painted

The first booby prise was won bv Mi-- s

We.z the second by E. Henny.
Among thoje present were: Misses

Rose Hart, Bella Piikington, H luies,
Grace Mathews, Lizzie Wetz, Phemie
Hib eyman and Messrs. George McVey
Frank Hughes, George Arnol '. Ernest
Henney, Wi II Bard, Harry Smith, Price
Page, Geoige Abrensand others.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

The elevei 1 1 birthday of Miss Clara
Louke Montgomery was celebrated at the
i- - iilet.ee of her parents, Mr. snd Mrs.
Jaroe Moutgouiery, on Broadway, jester-dj- y

afternoon in a v ry enjoyable manner
The re'.rrshmenis were be: u i fully served
and cc.'Jsuiled of sandwiches, pickles
ice-- , cakes, fruits and confe-clio- n

Mfesf-- J Grr as Smith, May Whteler, Genie
Fleischman. Stella and May Mun , ornery
a ist.d in ent r. ioing the guests Miss
LDu"e received a very large number of
beau i

i u I b:r Inlay cirds an J other presents,
and w:,l. with her guests, long remember
the occasion A a on? these were :

WissesU'-rle- m weir better
Giace , ettie bertha tiui
Mabel Townsley. Stella and Bessie Stew-
ard, Ko-- a Hatos Louise Cotien, Lulu
With Irene Temple, Etta and Blanche
Fan babe-"-, Mary Harris, Mry Van
Dyie, Florence Hoffman, Hauie Lyon,
Enma Marvin, Noye Enston, Alice
Waliasley, Maggie Walker, Luura Mosby,
B' h McLuusfhiin. Sue Lacv. Alice Mertz.

t--j w

) Flora i ackev, Lucie Harris, Mary and
t e&sie Curra i, Jdary Thompson and Mar-
garet Sneed.

.SOTfAL PARTY.

One olthe most enjoyable events of last
week was the soc.'sl dancing psrty given
last Monday evening at Harmony Hall by
Vr. A. G. Miller. The host excelled him-t-e- lt

in providing for the entertain men of
his guests and the hall was beauiilu Iv dec
orated. The music, furnished by Prof.
L. E. Friemel, violin, Prof. pi mo,
Prof. claionette Mr. Toay Ieece
did the prompting. At midnight a very
choice supper as served at hotel Sicher,
which wao ujucu enjoyed by the guets.
The grand n.atch was htl by Mr. Miher
and Miss Emilie Heller and
was very carefully and heautifully
gone through witn. Among the
guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. navly
Clinton, Mr. and Mrs Henry Fisher. Mr
and Mrs Tony Le ce. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Heinricbs, Misees Emilie at d Clara Wei- -

ler, Misses Fischer, Adams, G'N il, Ptiief-fe-r,

Kacbel, Jesso, Worner, Pressar, and
Messrs. J. L, Bird, F. M. Thias, B. Kyan,
J. W. Fitzpatrick, Phil. Pieirfar, Tom
Adams, M A. Segelbaurn, W. Grey, W. J
Kiley, S Murray ana Geo. Boeman.

TO BE WEDDED.

Ti e wedding of Mitt Lou Eva Walker,
daughter of Mr. P. G Walker, and one of
the handsoou st young ladies in the eity,
and Mr. George Longan, a prominent law--

ver, and formerly state representative, will
lake place at the Cumberland Presbyteriau
church on the evening of the 22d of this
mooih. Tlv re will be several bridesmaids,
and after the wedding a reception will be
given to a limited number of immediate
mends at the reside: ce of the bride s par
ents on Broadway.

FASHION'S.

The Pompadour or Watteau patterns
are plush or velvet raised 6owers in the
softest ye', rich colors in separate small
buds or sprays all over a wool bonace, or
in figured strioes. bars, or a jrreal ou.Uk or
band to be used on the side or front of ihe
dress skirt. Large plush balls in beaotir
ful shaded colors are on wool grounds, aod
others are in monotone.

One on the latere importations ia Ro-

man sah ribbons, twenty-fou- r to twenty-Feve- n

inches wice, to be used as over-skir- ts

on white lace or muslin or black lace
dresses for evening and for summer wear.
These corxe in the pale blue and ro-- e bars
throughout, or else partly of plain light
bin? with merely te Roman colors knotted
across the ends for a pretty finish. A pink
gauze dress draped with one of these Ra-

man sashes is a charming and youthful
toilette.

The fancy for ribbon trimmings is so
oreat that thev are no longer confined to-. i

bonnets, but are used on aresaes, serving
in narrow widths for bayadere stripes on
oleatinsa at the foot and sides of the
skirts, in broader widths for making
stripes lengthwise on draperies, on taba
Iters, on wraps and even on ine cloaks or
coats of little children. Entire fronts of
evening dresses are covered with loops ot
ribbon pointed and finished with s pend

a a 11
ant ol beads, or witn mnciiunv arrangen

large aumber of her friends at her haLd-- bows, loops and scarfs. Rosettes and lad

The neck ribbons worn tied in a bow
in front or on the left side, or ele basted
in the collar of the dress, sre imported in
great variety for the next season. Fanci-
ful plaids in French not Scotch colors
and stripes of two contrasting colors, are
teen amor ; the new ribbons foi the neck,
with the edges finished with a cable cord
of the twocolo.'s, or else in loops. There
are also many plain muslin ribbons with
loops of contrasting colors that will be
very effective when doubL I to show both
edges above the neck of the dress ; the
broad edge, or doubled picot loop, given a
very decorative finish. The Pompadour
or Watteau ribbons, with rosebuds through
the centre and looped edges, are the gayest
of all, and are shown in inch widths for
iSe neck.

Plaids, stripes and Pompadour designs
are the leading features of fine wool fabrics.
The soft wool grounds are woven in zigxig
chuddah-lik- e stripes, or in armure of tiny
fish scale patterns, and are then telourn
rnyet, striped with velvet, or else tbey are
vdour carrcauiy plains of velvet. The
grounds ar of light Suede, cream, helio
trope, old pink, Havana brown, moss
green, sage, pigeon V-eg-

ic blue, or copper
ted, with perhaps all these colors in the
raised velvet stripes or burs. Wide stripes
are made up of many lines of the velvet,
each of a different color, and the plaids
are large, with eight or ten colors iu the
bar. ' b e are to oe used me.ely for the
loci ud a drapery will be plaid.

bile law Us iWe is of plain wool or plain
velvet matching in color the Lackground
o. the plaid.

Wool siuffs without silk come in the
suiootu tafleias aod beiges that are alw;.
popular because of their light weight, aro
ruav be had plain, or barred in lines o
contrasting co!or. or crcd with knott.d
threads of the same shade, or tbey uiav be
striped with double and lwited th'-ea- d

giving a rough surface. S potted suit-
ings" are shown with their v.i'ztg grounds
strewn with large ba"s of difleitnt colors
Shepherd's checks appear in vari
ous ways, alone, or in stripes
all mating with plain si- - ipes, or else
as m part of large plaids in the way al-

ready noted. A favorite fashion oi last
yea i appears again in siufls that have
broad tries down half of their front
width, while the other half is in hair-lin- e

stipes ; this i to serve either for long dra-
pery or for the lower skirt, with a short
dn-per- y like that of te na now -- tri peri
parts. Diagonal line of uaual widths
are on some new pla n stuffs, and theie
are lovely camels-ha- ir fabrics with stripe- -

for the lower skirt, and plain g oris for
the ove dress. Thin snmroer wools, I'ke
veiling, have their smooth surfaces tough-
ened by knotted threads in bars or in
groups that for i, wide woo's fr m'daum- -

mor itrpw unrl if in. e lit iur lKni th J
Minz.ol Ueiena, Montana, t thev win than the canvas and

Polce Lamm, w.ci--.. -- i f

rs
J

t

Gross,
Kalzcr,

j

which were given to fraving,
-- For sailot suits of light weight are

Chevi its and Angor.i cloths in boe )ine.
pink checks, and strifies of b'ack and
white together, or of dark Havana brown
with i de. dark blue with white or else
green, copper, red, or pliam-eolo- r. Drab
and tan shades, brown and gray, a.e very
largely represented in what is called cov-

ert cloth, or short covert eoats to be worn
with suits of wool of light-- r colors, or as
an occasion wrap to go with almost a
dress. There are also loosely woven En-

glish cloths in small blocks of two or
three colors - such as olve with blue, red
or brown to make traveling suits, or
the s cond suits worn in the morongfor
shopping and 'for aww use except for
visit and afternoon entertainments.
The heavy mo air stuffs with hair
-- tripes are seen agiin both in qualities fur
dresses and also for long wraps for travel-
ing clo .ks these tab?ics weer well, and
are chosen for use ra'her than heavaty.
Illuminated ool!ens in a melange oi' colors
:n small dashes and alo in set stripes will
be made i'p simply in tailor styles. The
sle zy diagonal wools of liglu iiualiiv are
shown in all dark colors, with white lines
md bars like thejse of last summer. For
u!ters and Newmarkets are ilnglish
cloths in blocrs aninch stuare, oc only
hall as large, with dark brown, mot green,
or dull blue for the prevailing hue.
Striped cloths come in the same coloring..

Sociwty El.nowhere
MEXICO.

Miss Marv Backner has returned to
Parks.

Mis Lulie Cave U home from Mar-tinsbur- g.

Miss Stella Turner is her- - from Macon
City.

Miss Laura Proctor has-- returned to
Sturgeon.

Miss Nora Bransteltei has returned
from Slater.

Miss Jennie Worrell visited m Mar-tinsba- ru

Sunday.
Miss Lucy Sanders, of Slater, is visit-

ing friends here.
Miss Utie Her.dington is the guest of

Inez Shields at Fulton.
Miss Minnie Clyde, of Topeka, Kan

sas, is visiting in this county.
Mr. and Mrs. C G. Brielgeford are

visiting this week in Paris.
Mrs. Green Clay entertained the Jun

ior Club Saturday evening
Mrs. Charles A. Buckner is in

visiting Mrs. C. R. Adams.
Miss Bessie Lackland entertained a

number of friends Thursday evening.
Mrs. Eugene Campbell, of Slater, is

visiting relatives and friends in this ci.y.
Miss Emma Robinson, recently re-

turned from an extended visit to Ken-
tucky, has, with her parents, moved to this
from Monroe county, and is quite an ac-

quisition to society circles.

NEVADA.

Mrs. W. O. Brookes is home
from a long stay in Texas.

again

Mrs. W. H. Robinson was viaiting
relatives in Fort Scott Thurday.

Mrs. John Sonsley has returned from
a visit with Mrs. J. W. Hayes at Walker.

Mrs. Nannie Mitchell returned Thurs-
day evening from a visit with relatives at
Schell City.

Mrs. James Parks snd Mrs. Doctor
Milton, of Clinton, are guests of Dr and
Mrs. Dr. Worth.

Mrs. James Marmaduke is home
from a visit with her parents, Mr. an I

Mrs. Brown, near Goodrich.
Mrs. Ben n st, of Fort Scott, has gone

home after a pleasant visit with her sister,
Mrs. A. Rennet of this city.

Mrs. Lionberger returned to her home
at Milo, Wednesday after a pleasant vUit
with Mrs. Thomas Mc Bride

Cards are out for a 4 --o'clock lunch
a

to be given Co a small party ot lady
friends by Mrs. James B. Johnson to-ds- y.

Miss Clara Guthrie, who was the
guest of Miss Blanche Davidson of thi
city, has returned to her home at Walker.

(ieiger r visiting Mrs. F.
Hill, of Carthage.

SPRING FIEr.D.

Mrs. John

Mrs. Dr. Cox and Miss J
journing in St. Louis.

lessie, are so- -

Miss Nannie McPherson is being er-tertain- ed

by friends in Sedaiia.
Mi Susie Gray, who has b en visit-

ing her father at Eureka Springs has re-

turned.
Mrs. M. Bowman ii is returned from a

protracted end pleasant trip to Jeflersou
Florida

Miss Maggie Chapman has been cal'eel
to Marshall by the illnessof her aunt, Mrs
Kainey.

M:s. L. II. Baker, of Denver, Col .

vititing her sitter, Mrs. Dr Hill, and will
remain for several months.

Mrs, Mary White has gone to Kemp,
Texas, to join her husband. They will
make their future home in that place.

Mrs. George D.Emery is at home
again, having been under the care of phy-
sicians in St. Louis for th- - pas: two or
three months.

Mi Grace Dittrick has return--
from St. Louis, where she pent several
weeks, the guest of her aunt, Mrs Springer.

INDEPENDENCE,

Mrs. A. T. Johnson, i on a visit to
Chicago friends.

Miss Josie Hughes is home from a
visit to Jefferson City.

Mrs. J. B Noland is on a vL.it t her
former home at Marshall.

The Orehard Citv Glee Clisb has re
organized and opened rooms in the La ml i at

building.
Mi- - Marie Pone, of Kansas City, has

been visiting Miss Maggie Leach for several
dav.

Mhscs Sallie Rogers and Jennie Web
ster are home from visit tnc Miss Stella
Avers at Kansas City.

Mis Lilly Thompson, tl Kan? a
City, has been spending the week with
Miv-e- s Annie and Minnie Hill.

Young Folks' Society of the
Christian church, will be entertained by
Miss McUie Hughe on the evening ol the
14th.

The

Mi-sS- u ie Rob.rtson eutertained a
number of friends to tea Tharwdav eve
ning in honor of her guest, Mm Lillie
Keid, of Shelbin-- .

The Philamothean society, of Wood-
land college, held an open session last
evening, which was very largsly attended
and highly enjoyed.

FAYETTE

Mrs. Dawson, of Windsor, is vviting
relatives in this City.

Miss Lillian Boggs, of Kstill, visited
Fayette friends this week.

Miss Ella Wilhite has recovered-- from
a severe spell of sickness.

Miss Belle Turner, of. Boonslaoro. is
voting, friends in this cit

Miss Kate Hinde entertained a number
oi friends at Howard col Lege Friday eve-utnf- c.

Mrsv Laura Brown, and her guest,
v i Nannie Laud, si Saline, vUited Pilot
Grove friends this week.

Mrs Dr. Fred Collier has returned to
her home at Brownsville after a two wetks
visit to her parents in this viclaity.

Mis Katie Kingsbury . ol this vicinity
will depart in a few days for a protracted
visit to relatives in Southern Texas.

Misses Eva Alexander, of H ward
college, and, Ella Chancelhar visttei the
hoose of the latter,, near Vioonville thU
week.

Miss Jennie Bagley teacher of music
at Howard college, who was called to her
hsM in Vermont by the illness of her
mother has retusued to her duties.

MOBERLA.

Miss DolLW Davis has returned fruia a
year's visit in Texas.

Mrs. . M Mix and Mrs. Siddens,
spent Thursday and jriday in Su Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben. Pierce, of Kansas
City, are vviting friends in Moberly.

& ww a a mm
irs. Met artand, o: llanntbal. was

the guest of Mr. A. J. Heather this
week.

Mrs. Harvey, ot Kuanoke, is visiting
her brother, Judge Harvey, and Mrs.
Vleet.

Misses May McSweenev and Clara
Jennings made a short vUit to St. Louis
this wek.

Mrs. Cal Hartmen, of St. Louis, spent
several days with relatives here the first of
the week.

Miss Jennie Young, who has been
visitin Miss Pur lam, iu Slater, returned
home Wednesday.

Mrs, Dr. Richardson, of Macon City,
is spending the week with her daughter,
Mrs. G. Vleet, who has been quite ill.

Misses Ora Fort and Margaret Wilcox
have returned borne after having made a
very pteasant visit with friends in Colum-
bia.

Mrs. James Taggert gave a very
enjoyable progressive euehre Thursday
night complimentary to the merry youth--Th- e

company consisted of Misses Mamie
Bacon, Ella A'oods, Minnie Rapple, Mag-
pie Byrnes. Mamie Williams, Lilly Long,
Lizzie Werries, Frata Davis, Sophia
Brown, Messrs. Harry Ackert, Joe Mul-
len, Frank Werries, Al Cotty, Chas. Har-
din, D. M. Hill, Frank Forney. D. Kel'ey
and Leonard Kelley.

POCAHONTAS.

Another Interesting Communi-
cation for the Bazoo

Header

Jefferson City, Feb. 12. Corres-poodeoc- e.

The round of social pleas-
ures still continues with no promise
of' abatement. One or two veterans
have fallen by the way side, victims
to neuralgia, ami other like diseases
to which dissipation makes us heirs
Stil! the majority seems able to hold
out to the end. Oue of the most en-

joyable affairs of this week was Mrs.
D. W. Marmaduke's reception, wheu
her 'dear five hundred friends" were
luvir i to meet ine jnssea i erry, oi
Marshall, two verv charming voung
ladies, who will add the brilliancy of
their presence to the gay crowd al-

ready here. Miss Harwood will
throw open the doors of the Mansion
on next Tuesday ia honor of her neices.
the Misses Yerbv, and that will be
the anticipated event from hence on.
All society will be shaking out ruffles,
recrimping locks, and

HOPING FOR AN INVITATION.

In the laeautime thev are solacing
their tired selves with 'he memory of
the concert given bv Miss Alice Brad
bury ijd Miss Bethine Almond, on
Friday evening. The lovely notes of
Miss Almonds voice rang softlv
through my ears, as she sang': "The
Prayer from Der Freischut.,' and the
sweetest notes were in her response to
an encore Tosti's, 'god bye," Miss
Bradbury sang irom the opera of.
"Ill Barbiere," "Una voce poca fa,"
was rendered mos' beautifully by her
mezzo soprauo voice. Her encore
was more beautiful than all, she sang
"Marguertte."

The aunual masquerade ol the ( Jer
mauia club, was well attended on
Tuesday night, and was thoroughly
enjoyable to all The Germania club is
a most successful rival of the much
vaunted Imperial and in hospitality
is beyond comparison. The ier- -

a lmama was organized by one t our
best Germans as a family club, where
their children could enjoy the danc-
ing ami ct be under the eye of ptter
families. This is certainly a unique
way and a most sensible one, to give
the little oaes, after school hours an
eveuing of real pleasure. With such
stauuch gentlemen as Col. VV. J.
Dulmeyer, E. Mayor Binder,
Mr. J. Strauss, as spousers for
the clut, it will remain a
special feature of Jettersoo's social
life. Mrs. A. P. Grinashaw gave a
very pretty afternoon tea on Friday
from '1 H 5, to meet Miss Nellie In--
graim, aoad Gertrude Faulluber oi
Sedaiia. Only yotiag unmarried
ladies were included in toe list of in
vited guests, and the line of carriages
that carae and went, too gether with
the crowd that thronged the spacious
parlor?:, a stranger would gather the
idea tljar all Jetferson was

KN.U)VLS(i 9IN;le blkssf.dn k,
or wretehetloessj at any rate we have

a good sizeil garden of flowers wait-
ing patiently and tearfully to be
plucked -- with only a few modest
violets. the major part are
full grown sun dowers on
hollyhocks, aud in this connection I
am reminded of a german given not
long ago, lv a leader of our young so
ciety, win numbered about thirty-tw- o

young ladies among the guests invi
ted and only eight young gentlemen,
hence the list was necessarily divided
into 4those who came and those wno
staid away" and the young hostess
cried frantically to me, "Mv dearest
friend remained at home Yau.se there
wasn't boys enough to go around."

"Pity tis true, but when the capi-
tal goes to Sedaiia what a
ILAKVEST OF BEAl'X THERE WILL BE.

My heart grows rapturously de
ighted. (for the girls, of course,) in
simple anticipation. One of the
very handsomest members of
the House, is compelled to wear
daily aud nightly to the opera and
the hops, a very small silk skull cap
which is allowed to remain jauntily
upon his head, with jus: the faintest
suspxion of blonde locks peeping be-

neath. Of course we sympathize
ith the necessity, but commend the

foresight displayed. It was suggested
at the masquerade th it Mr. Turner
might disguise hirase'f by taking off
his cap, and personating "iuuocence.M

Mrs. Arthur Maltby, ef Sedaiia, is
here, the guest of General Minors
family, and will take a part in Mrs.
Jarley s Wax Works, on Monday.
She will be one of the ' three Utile
maids from school." Mi-- s Estelle
Vogdes and Mrs. Griffin will person,
ate the other two.

Miss Bensberg's concert, Wednes-
day evening was a very swell affair and
patronized by our society people. The
boxes were gay with bright coloring
and beautiful women. Among the
most conspiciously lovely was Miss
Miller, a young St. Louis debutante,
now the guest of the Misses Gamble,
and one of the moat attractive little
ladies that has visi ed here this winter
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel
purity, strength and More
econoaiical than the ordinary kinds, and
can not be sold in competition with ihm
multitude of low test, short weight alum
or phosphate powders. SoJd only in can.

Ro ai. Bakimo Powder Co.,
106 Wall St., N. T

CARTERS
I ITT LI
!VER
PILLS.

Sick Headache snd relieve sll the trouble
dent to a bilioa Mate of the system, sack as
z neaa, Naoaea, Drowaun-aa- . Distress after
Pain in the Side, Ac. While tneir Boat r

able anecea haa beea shown in caring

Headache. yet Carter sLittle Lircr Pills are
valuable m Conatipatio: curing and prcv
Shis annoying complaint, while thev also c

all disorder of the stomach, stimulate the
aud rvgulare the bowels. Even if they only

Ache thev would be almost nrtcelesa to those
sanVr from this distressing complaint; but forta-natel- y

their goodness do nor end here, and th
who once try them will And these little pdla valnv
able in so man r way that they will not he willing
to do without them. But after all sick, bead

I the bane of so many that here t where we
make our great boast. Our pills cure it while
other do not.

Carter's Little Lives V.V.s are very small d
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dov
They are utrunv lM ana do nr gT!p-- - c.
purge, but bv th" if i Mhs scio:: ylsWf all
i S them. Iu vials ai tmWj ae for$l. bji
' v iruggisis vverywh'- - , f sent by mail.

i CO..

aod Mies of
another upon whom all eyes

1
CURE

SICK

HEAD

ACHE

carte nfrr?rnn

lograiD, Sedaiia,

turned with admiration. Miss Ingram
will assist in the concert given lor the
benefit of the Aeolian quartette this
vveek. As I before remarked we hava
no promise of a cessation in the gaities.
Like BarnanTs attractions, 'still tbey
come. Pocohontas.

The interest that has awakened in
the minds of our society ladies oTer
cue u est ion of like pay for like labo
for men a id women calls out several
more expressions to-da- y that will be
read by every lady in St. Louis. Not
Dnlv "strong-minded- " ladies but those
who are entirely domesticneel that
tice is vet to be done women who toil.

St. Louis Chrouicle.

Cincinnati is hav'ng one of tta
customary flood visitations. So far the
effects are not particularly disastrous,
hut more serious trouble is expected.
It is about time that the Ohio metro-
polis had made regular arrangements
for floods. Tbey can be depended on
as fixed institutions in that locality.
Year afier year territory that was
once regarded as safe and valuable
business property has been inundated,
sjsji there has been a great fail in
values in consequence. The change
is due to the stripping of the timber
from the tributaries of the Ohio and
the improved d range f farming
lands, whereby the water which
formerly was slow in finding its way
to the main stream now runs into it as
though from a roof.

What is true of Cincinnati is true
of mauy cities on river b inks in the
Mississippi Valley. And as these
floods are likely, tor the reasons named,
to increase rather than dimish in-volu-

a systematic recognition of
the situation, and adaptation of things,
thereto, are in order. The practice
of regarding a periodical eveut as e
special visitation of Providence and
an extraordinary catastrophe grown
monotonous, regarded as an appeal to
the sympathies. ,

My daughter was troubled with Heart
Disease f"r five years, given up by physw
cians, had sinking spells, constant paiav
great swelling over her heart extending to
left arm, and severe spells of neuralgia,
extending over entire body, doctors coele
not help her. Dr. Graves' Heart Regula-
tor cured her within three months. Jan.
Tilton, Concord, N. H $1 per bottle aft
druggists.
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